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About

5xperienceI communications professional kith o)er . years of expertise as content 
creator, community manager, social meIia strategist anI team managerW Possess a 
comprehensi)e unIerstanIing of kordOoks in both agency anI in-house en)iron-
mentsW ’ordeI kith biggest clients of BBD1 groupW DemonstrateI ability to made 
a signiVcant impact on business outcomes, ha)ing increaseI BM’0s o)erall 5(( 
by %32 anI follokers number by U32 in one year anI ensureI K3 cars preorIers 
through social meIia Iuring presentation e)entW ’ordeI kith MRvR, BM’ MotorraI, 
Total 5nergies, Motorsport vetkordW Currently managing social meIia campaigns 
for the HS anI 5H mardetsW 1bsesseI kith Car RnIustryW Сeen on Mobility, RT, 
Fashion inIustriesW
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Experience

Brand Social Media Expert
Accel Club | vo) K3KK - 

4 RmplementeI anI Iro)e consumer-facing social strategies for multiple 
BKC e-commerce branIs on HS, CanaIian anI 5uropean mardetsW
4 5nsureI more than .,333 karm clicds kith less than z3,j CPC by con-
trolling anI optimiJing social meIia campaign on interests anI Iemo-
graphic le)elsW
4 ManageI to grok social meIia communities by K32 each month by 
implementing out-of-the-box content iIeas anI strong collaboration kith 
in-house proIuction
teamW
4 ConsulteI internal stadeholIers on social-Vrst executions of mardeting 
initiati)es, functioneI as an expert in all social meIia relateI pro7ectsW
4 De)elopeI СPRs system for social commerce Iepartment in orIer to 
tracd communications e6ciencyW�
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Brand Social Media Specialist
тмомбл•м$ | 9ul K3K% - Apr K3KK

4 1)ersak anI implementeI social meIia strategy to Iri)e engagement 
anI loyalty le)el grokth across social meIia channelsW
4 CoorIinateI Iay-by-Iay operations relateI to all phases of social meIia 
initiati)es in orIer to increase branI akareness anI to grok community 
anI loyalty le)elW
4 ManageI to ensure :.2 reach increase anI .32 follokers number 
grokth on social meIia platforms in ' months by pro)iIing rele)ant 
content to the auIience anI enlarging funnel by paiI social toolsW
4 LauncheI se)eral nek channels for taxi Iri)ers from the grounI up 
kith more than UW333 follokers in less than U keeds kith Jero promotion 
buIgetW
4 ConsulteI internal stadeholIers on social meIia executions of U'3 
mardeting campaignsW
4 иelpeI business to reIuce number of lost auIience by %.2 in K months 
perioI khen company announceI its closure by implementing crisis 
communications action planW
4 5stablisheI strong relationship kith external agency anI speeIeI up 
content proIuction process from : Iays to U by systematising kordOok 
anI votion implementationW
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Social Media Manager
BBD1 ’orlIkiIe | Dec K3%Y - 9ul K3K%

4 De)elopeI anI executeI social meIia strategy for dey agency0s account 
- BM’ Group - in orIer to reach rele)ant auIiences anI to unite an 
syncroniJe all communication streamsW
4 SpeeIeI up Iealership content creation process from K keeds to U 
kording Iays by unifying its communication stanIarIs kith IeIicateI 
content guiIelines Ie)elopeI on my oknW
4 ManageI kordOok of K Ii erent teams  creati)e & proIuction N. team 
membersE, performance mardeting Nj team membersEW
4 ManageI to reIuce content creation process in a half by establishing 
one-kinIok approach in client management anI strong collaboration 
kith agency0s
proIuction teamW
4 ActeI as agency s inIustrial expert anI communicateI kith client rep-
resentati)es about proIuct portfolio anI eIucate my colleagues about 
themW
4 5nsureI o)erall annual 5((each grokth by %32 kith the help of in-
Iustrial trenIs research for content iIeas in social meIia to implementW 
NRnstagram, Facebood,
TidTod, ouTube, TkitterEW
4 ManageI to grok BM’0s community by more than U32 in a year kith 
rele)ant content anI e6cient paiI social strategyW�
4 RncreaseI agency0s re)enue share by %32 kith complex local social 
meIia proIuction o er for clientW�
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Social Media Content Creator
Motorsport vetkord | 9un K3%Y - vo) K3%Y

4 5nsureI kebsite tra6c increase by U32 by Ie)eloping IeIicateI Social 
MeIia strategies for both motorsportWcom anI motor%WcomW
4 RncreaseI o)erall monthly reach number by :.2 on motor%Wcom anI 
by '32 on motorsportWcom by pro)iIing rele)ant anI catchy ongoing 
contentW
4 RncreaseI engagement rate by %.2 by carrying out community man-
agementW

Freelance Copywriter
Total5nergies | 9un K3%: - May K3%Y

As content creator for Total 5nergies R kas responsible for  
- Social MeIia GuiIelines Ie)elopment NincluIing T1w anI BranIingE
- Social MeIia content planning anI proIuction Nboth copykriting anI 
imagesE
- Social MeIia engagement mechanics Ie)elopment anI implementation

Education & Training

K3%. - K3%Y Higher School of Economics
Bachelor s Iegree, 


